
Grand Reduction Sale!

I will soon move into my new store and before doi!^
to close out my present stock and in order to accomplish my purpose

I the prices away down-so low you are sure to buy

after seeing these goods and learning the extn-mdy 1°« 1 a
ew

asking for them. I wish to open my new store with an entire

stock. So visit my store and you will get a bargain of a feUrne^
Space will not permit me to quote many prices but here are a

few of the many bargains I am offering:

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at Less than Factory Prices.

1 lot Ladies Fine Dongola Oxfo.ds j
? pat. tips, regular price SI.OO, reduc-;
? ed to 50 cents.

j 1 lot Ladies fine Dongola, opera i
: toe slippers, sizes 4to 8, regular;
: price 75c., reduced to 50c.

| 1 lot Ladies fine Russet Shoes,;
: VERY STYLISH, all sizes, regular;
jprice s2.co, reduced to Jr. 25.

: 1 lot Mens Fine Calf, razor toe tip !
j the latest style, regular price $2.25. :
; reduced to $1 .50. :

1 lot Mens fine Russett shoes,

|or Yale toe, regular price $2.25, re- ;
iduced to $1.35- :

: Mens working Shoes, several styles,!
:all solid, good wearing?worth >2.40;

Ito$1. 75. your choice $1.25.

The above and many other bargains will be offered at this

Grand Reduction Sale.
Yours tor Good Shoes Cheap,

JOHN BICKEL
St KS BUTLER, PA.

GREAT CLOSING OCTSALEOF

*CLOTHING*

To close out that branch of

our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men s, Boys and
Children's clothing regard-

less of cost.

Men's Cassimere SuiU
_ ,

ChiidrenH knee panw $ °nl.v sl3

sold for <8 00 only $4 00
(l ? 50 « 25

Men's Cassimere Suits ? ? 75 ? 50
sold for 10 00 only 500

<( u <? 65
Mens Cassimere Snits 1 on » 7r>

sold foT 13 50 only 6i5
« 125 " 00

M *°»old 1« 50 only 10 00 Men .od boys gondol. h»u, $1 00 oolj » 50

M,^,J Z!"i...T"isooo.:,i 2 <K, $% ;; \u25a0»

is oo only 13 o ;; JOO ;; 150

Mens finer clay worsted ,
sold for .

..... 20 00 only lo 00 Soft bats and caps In proportion. All
«*..\u25a0 n i the latent styles in Straw, Braids, Macfci-

Over 3000 Pairs Of Mens Pants
,

... Children.
Mens working pants only 4o cts

gjlverine vatcheß $ 5 00 only $ 2 50
Mens working pants, ? ? 750 " 4 50

better worth fi 2o oniy $ .0
SilvM wftlohea 12 00 " (5 50

Mens working pants DAS
Ladies goldfilled watches 15 00 " 900

worth 200 only 100 6
~ " 20 00 " 12 00

Sweet 4 GIT'SKerseys » ?? 25 00 " 18 00

worth 200 only 7o GenU ? .< 20 00 " 15 00
Mets black eheviotts 225 " 1 «

<< 25 00 " 18 00
Mens worsted cheviottfc 450" 175 jiajjeg an( i gents electroplated watches $5.

"
" ?> 25 " 5 A large stock of chains from 10c to $4.

" " " ® "
- tB Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.

Mens fine cassimere 4 50 ~ -j? stick pins worth from 25 to 50c only lOcts.
" " " ®OO "

Gents enff buttons 25c only 15e
" " " 7 50 " 5 00 «, 50c ?? 25c

OVER 2BQQCHILOREHS SUITS "111
? Our Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pint,

Good fctrong suits 1 00 only 5 70 Kings Ear Drops are simply immense.
Union oasaimere 2(W 1 -o

The fineflt outß^e 0 f the Teal steel-blne
'*

.
"

. . no ,!
i m diamond.

Fine oassimere worsted b 00 4 oo

We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,
Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and
Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

It would be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we

have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence of which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece ol

handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa.
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SKCIRCS
F:r Esrsss, Cattle, Sheep, Logs, Ecgi,

AND FOULTHY.

500 fage Book ou Treat mint of Animal#
and i hart Stent Free.

miF^< FeTer^C'oogewtioiii*,lnflammation
A.A. < spinal MrDiiiKiifri.Milk Fever.

l.aiucni>«M, KLcnniaiUm.
C.C'.?Distemper* >a»al lM»rhnrge».
li.ll.Hot* or Cirub*.. Worms.

F.E.? roughs Ilravo; l'muniouta.

F.F.?Colic or ?iripe«. Bellyache.

O.U.?Mlncarrlasre. Iletnorrhaee®.
11.fi.-- I rlanry uud Kidney IM«ea»e«.
1.1.?Eruptive I)l*cn«e». Dtaofe.
J.K.~i>i«eaae» of Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SOdo-rsX - - .60
Stable Cane. with Specific®. ManuAl,

V'eierlnar> f 'urc-Oil axi i Iv.OO '
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil* - ? 1.00

by T prepaid ud U mmj

qaaalit j en rrtelpt of pr*«.

HrarUKKYh'SKD. CO., 111 A lltwtliu*St., *??!?«*.

y^^^jguaipsßß-TS 1

fJHHI HOMEOPATHIC f% A

UHHsPECIFIC No GO
Is OH 30 jearv. The onlyraccwrfnl r»m»d jfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Wealness,
sad Prostration, from* over-work or otb«r csofja
$1 p«r vial, or 6 vial* and large -ial powder, for ?&.

* T Ura(KUi>*, or ??\u25a0at podipild on receipt ot price.

HTariiHkTd'MAP.CO., 11l k 111 WUIUaSt., Sew York.

WE HANDLE Rl IT
NOTHING UU 1

? PURE RELIABLE GOODS
from 3 to 10 years ol<l, and you get them

direct from the barrel.
GUARANTEED PURE WHISKIES

Finch's, Sam Thompson, Large, Gibson,
Bridgeport. Guckenheimer, Dil-

linger, Overholt, etc.

51.00 Per Full yuart. ? \u25a0 o Quarts £5.00.
Grandfather's Choice, 3 years old #2.00
per gal,

WE ARK ALSO IMPORTERS
of all kind of Wines, Conyaclcs, Brandies,
Rums, etc. All goods, including C. O.
D. orders, securely packed and shipped
promptly. We prepay express charges
ou JJO.OO oiders or over.

FAIR DEALING TO EVERYONE.
RCBT. LEWIN, & CO.

136 Water St., New Number 411,
PITTSET RO, PA.

/*>&. REVIVO
Vitality.

Ist I>ay. frr 'V kiit'lr* ft Of Me
15th Day. WI *uc -

THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY
produces tlie above results in 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
fall Young men will regain tbeir lost man-
hood, and old men v. 1: rec-ver their youthful
vigor by using KKVIVO. 1? nu'.ckly and surely
restores ;;cr'.oußness. Lost ilta:ity, Lost Power,

Failing Memory, Wasting- Diseases, and ail
effects ot exutsi ul Indiscretion, wulch un-
jits one for study, lusinees or marr'age. It not
only cures vj r irtlrg at the seat ot
but Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder,
brir.glng hack ttie pink plow to pale cheeks
ana restoring tue fue ot youth. It wards 0.1
Insanity and Consumption. Insist on having
REVIVO. LO ctl.er. It can be co-rled In vest
pocket. By mail, f 1.00 per package, or six tor
|5.00, with a positive written guarantee to cure
or relund the money. Circular free. Address
ROYALMKDICISKt 0., CHICAGO, ILL.

For Sale by REDDICK & GROMANN,

DMT STEP men.
HOW LC CURE YOURSELF WHILE

USING IT.
the tobacco habit g/o*s on a man until hii

nervous system is ser.onsly aftee'ed. Impairing
health, comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
denly is 100 severe a shuck to the system, as
tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stlmo-
liintthat his system continually craves. "Bin o
Curo" is a scientific cure lor the tobacco habit.
In all its torms. carefully compounded alter tli'
formula of an eminent Berlin physician wlio
has used it In his private practice since 187J
without a lailure. It is purely vegetable and
gnurunreed perfectly harmless, 'ion can use
all the tobacco you want while taking ? B ico-
Curo.' It will notify you when to stop. We
give a wrltien guarantee to cure
any case Willi tnree boxes. 01 refund the uu.nt 5
with 10 per cent Interest. "itaco-Curo" is not
substitute but a scientific cur", that c..rra
without the aid of willpower and with no n.-
convience. It tev.ves the system as pure 11J

free from nicotine as the day you took yo 1 lust
chew or smoke.

Cured By BACO-CL'RO And (iaincd Th;.-ly
Pounds.

From hundred.-, of testimonials, the originals
of wlnch ate on tllu and open MInspection, lie
following is presented:
Cla\ton, Xe\ada county Arkansas Jan. SB ! >">-

Eureka Chemical & Mtg. Co., La Crosse. vVls.
?tientlemen: l'or forty vw,rs I used tobac >
In all its forms. For twenty livu years of tln.t
time 1 was a great si flerer from general debt! -
ty and heart disease. For 11 Iteen years 1 triei
to quit, but couldn't, I took vario .3 romeOs.
among others"No-To-Bac," "Tlx ludlan '
bacco Antidote." "Double Chloride of Gold."
etc., etc., but none of them did me the least bit
otgood. Finally, however, 1 pnrcnased a box
of your \u25a0?r.aeo-'.'uro" and It h&l MtMjfcured
me oilhi iiablt in all Its lorms, an.; I have
creased thirty iionuds In weight and am reliev -

ed irom ail the numerous aeuofe and pains of
body and mind. I could write a q'lire of paper
upon my changed feelings and condition.

Yours respectful!\- P. 11. MARUUKY,
Pastor C. P. < liurch, Clayton, Ark.

fctiold by all druggists at li.co per box: three
bo\cs, (thirty daja' treatment), iJ.So with Irrn-
clad. written guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Write for booklet and proors.
Eureka Chemical it Mfg. C'J., La Cro-se, Wis.,
and Boston, Jlass.i

THE KEELEY?SURE
Is a special boon to business men who, hr.vina
drifted unconsciously into the drink habit ai.it
awaken tofind the disease of alcoholism fastened
upon them, rendering them unfit to manage af-
fairs re<|iiirinj{ a clear bmin. A four weefc?
conrse of treatment at the /<

PITTSBURU KEELEY INSTITUTE,
No. 4216 Fifth Avenue,

restores to them all their powers, mental and
physical, destroys the abnormal appetite, and
restores them to the condition thev were in be-
fore they indulged in stimulants. This has been
donelnmoro than 1000 eases treated here, and
amoiiK them soino of your rara neighliors, to
whom we can refer with confidence us to the
a-i olute safety and efficiency of the Keeley Cure.
The fullest and most searching investigation is
g vited. fiend for jxup'ihiet giving fulliafonua-

Seanor & Nacs's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Fear of Wick House, Bailor, Fa

The bo.n of horses and orst CI&BB
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guarattoed.

Stable room for sixty-five horse*.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on band
and for sale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by sEANOR & NACE.

All kinds of live stock bought and
sold.

Telephone nt Wick House.

,v"»
JPURITY *

41s what von should look for when buy-4
iing whiskeys or liquors; onrs aro guar-i

Janteed pure; ifyou bey from us you getj
\them direct from the i'. S. Government#
{stamped barrel: there is no better guar #
#anteo. v

Speak for Themselves:^
ypar old, X'ure Kye, Si'.ro per gallon. *

f- 14 " n.50 " '? fc
A 17 * <1.50 " i

5 Special price list on "Wines, etc., on#
{application. No extra charge for jug.-#
#or [lacking. Give us a trial order. i

i A. ANDRIESSEN, $

FRAZERGSSIE
BEST I!* TUB WOBLD.

wearing qualities arc nronirpaaapd, actuallyoutlasting two l>oxe« of tuiy other brand. No*4n*<tod by heat m.RT TUB ORNUXKm
~ . VOH SALS UYI>BALC«d UEXttULLC

rrilKCITIZEN'
Why The Light Was Oat.

The shadows of the night had fallen

upon town and country and th« little

stars had come forth to keep their vigils ]
in the distant blue, softly murmured a

New York "Sun" reporter.

All the earth was still, and along the

river's marge the night bird whistled

their nocturues to the frog in the mead-

ows.

As the night grew on two figures upon
their silent wheels, swept swiftly down
upon the wide avenue whence all but they

had fled.
The man was young and there was the

flush of hope and love on his youthful
face. Beside him rode a girl of rare

beauty and of the sweetest innocence.

Such a girl as one finds in suburban
towns and Philadelphia.

As they swept through the star kissed
night their wheels were almost touching

and the young man's head was leaning

I far over towards the girl.
Without warning a dark figure at this

point shot rapidly from the shadows lin-
ing the margin of the avenue, and con-

-1 fronted the youth and maiden.

Was it a bold highwayman or a despic-

( able footpad?
It was neither. It was an impertinent

policeman.
; "Hold up there!" he called with rude

loudness.
"What's the matter?" inquired the

1 young man with heroic bravery throw-

j lug himself between the policeman and
; the fairbeing 011 the wheel.

"Her light's out," exclaimed the po-

liceman nodding at the wheel of the
maiden after the manner of policman
when they use a personal pronoun to

designate person.
The sweet inuocenl face of the girlwas

turned in blushing surprise upon the of-

ficer.
"Well," she said very earnestly "what

if it is?"
"It's against the law inum," suggested

the policeman.
The girl's face showed how surprised

she was at this piece of information.

"W-w-why," she hesitated, "Harry

and I always turn the light down real low
when he comes to see me and if it wants

to go out we never care. Ididn't know it
was against the law. Youknow Mr.Police-

man this is the first time mt'vc ever been
out on our wheels together.

Tire policeman thoughtfully remarked

that he "reckoned it wuz," and kindly

handed over a box of matches.

Wine for Weakly Persons.
Weakly persons use Speer's Port Crape

Wine and the Unfermented Grape Juice
because it gives tone and strength to the
svstem. It is superior to all other wines.

Prompt People.

Don't live a single hour of your life

without doing exactly what is to be done

in it, and going straight through it from

beginning to end. Work, play, study
?whatever it is take hold at once and

finish it up squarely; then to the next
thing without letting any moments drop
between. It is wonderful to see hew
many hours these prompt people con-

trive to make of a day; it is if they pick-
ed up the moments which the dawdlers
lost. And if ever you find yourself where
you have so many things pressing upon

you that you hardly know how to begin
let me tell you a secret: Take hold of

the very first one that comes to hand and
you will find the rest all fall into file and
follow after like a company of well-drill-
ed soldiers, and though work may be
hard to meet when it charges in a squad
it is easily vanquished if you can bring

it into line. You may have seen the

anecdote of the man who was asked how-

he had accomplished so much in his life.
" My father taught me," was the reply

"when I had anything to do to go and it."

There is the secret-the magic word now!

Make sure however that what is to be

done'ought to be'done. "Never put off
till to-morrow what you can do to-day"
is a good proverb, but don't do what
vcu may regret.

"Wake up, ./acob, day is breaking!" ho

said De Witt's Little Early lliser to the
man who had taken them to arouse his
eluj?gish liver.

J. C.REDick.

Pittsburg is fourth in the list of pen-
sion districts in the amount of money re-

quired for quarterly payments. The
Chicago district heads the list with f2,-

800,000; then comes Des Moines with

$.2, ic0,000; Milwaukee with $1,950,900,
and then Pittsburg with $1,750,000. The
total amount for the year is over $150,-
000,000.

1876 Climax Bran-ly

from grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet atmosphere
ol storage houses for fourteen yearr, be-
come a r val of the Ilennessey and other
brands ci Cognac Brandy, and much lower
in price, and preierred by the physicians
ofPhiladelphia, Now York and other cities
Buy it of druggists.

?Not more than too years back stage
coaches would occupy 19 or 20 hours to

travel 80 miles. "The Telegraph" ill

1759 between London and Gosport, a dis-
tance of S3 miles, would take 10 lionrs to

accomplish the jouruye, and this was
considered the fastest coach in England.

?English Spav'in lanlmont a>' j
card, soft or calloused lumps and liiurti
3hes from horses, blood spavins, ourbs
plints, sweeney, ringbone, sliflos. opraim
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. bavo
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold by J. C. Redick.s

?The late Archdeacon Dcnison of
England was violently opposed to gov-
ernment school inspectors. "My clear

Bellars," he said to one of them, "I love
you very much, but if you ever come

here again to inspect I will lock the door j
of the school and tell the tioys to put you
in the pond." Mr. Bellairs did not go
again.

Eli Rill, Lumber City, Pa., writes, "I
have been suffering from Piles for twenty-
five years and thought my case incurable.
DeWitt's Witch Salve was recom-
mended to me as a piiu sure, si I bought a
box and it performed a permanent cure."
This is only one ol' tnousaads of similar
cases. Eczema, sores and skin diseases
yield quickly it is used.

J. C. RKOICK.

?Thieves who had tunneled from the
cellar of a nearby saloon to the vault of
the First National Bank, Los Angeles,
CaL, were foiled by the timely discovery
of the police. The vault of the bank
contained #300,000.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his agony
is duo to a microbe with an uaprononn-
cablo name. But one dose of fieWitt's
Colic it Cholera cure will convince him of
its power to afford instant relief. It kills
pain.

J C. Rkd'CK.

Does Tour Husband or Son Drink.
Ifyour husbana or son h addicted to

the use of Liquor, Morphine or Tobacco,
purchase 01 your druggist a bottle of Hill's
Chloride of Gold Tabletp. They are
guaranteed to cure, or money will bo re-
funded. Tablets may be given secretly
in tea or collee and the Iroe use of stimu-
lants allowed until voluntarily given up.
Price SI.OO per package. If your drug-
gist does not keep them, send direct to
The Ohio Chemical Works, l,imj, Ohio.
Book of particulars and testimonials free.

. The Picnic.

The almanac and the thermometer ;
both declare the season of the festive pic-
nic is with us again. The (mall boy i*

never disposed to question its presence.

He would attend picnic* with gum boots

and a mow shovel if Sunday schools held

mid-winter picnics. He knows that the

picnics are held for his especial benefit,

and he seldom fails to show bis appreci-
ation of the momentous event by falliug

out of a swing or tumbling into the run.
His mother may not derive much pleas-

ure because of these manifestations of

youthful exuberance, yet she certainly

gets the benefit of additional exercise in

trying to keep after him. But the small

boy by no means monopolizes the pleas-
ures of a Sunday school picnic. His

father usually manages to think that he

too has had a good time. He pitches
quoits all morning till the skin is rubbed

off his fingers and the grounds are full of

cyclone cellars, and in the afternoon he

plays base ball with the married men
against the single men. After the game
he stands in the run to dry his clothing,

lie is four-fifths dead and knows that he

will be too stiff to work for a week. But

he hasn't been selfish with his enjoy-
ment. There are others. Even the

wisest of them do it.

Tired nerves are soon made strong and
vigorous by Hood's Sarsapanlla. Be sure

to get Hood's.

?Mr. Gladstone, writing to a teacher

of elocution, says: "I trust that in all

your efforts you will lay the foundation
particularly in careful and distinct artic-

ulation. However, I fear the English
are behind all the nations of Europe.
The Scotch and Irish are, I believe

somewhat better."

Speer's Wines and Brandy.

The excellence of Speer's Wines and
Brandy is attested by Physicians through
out America and Europe who have used
them. They receive the endorsement of
various Boards of Health.

?Last Saturday, July 4UI, the new-

flag of 45 stars was flung to the breeze

for the first time. The new flag has the

45 stars arranged in six rows of eight and
seven, alternating; and it may not be

long until the number is increased.

HOOD'S PILIiS cure Uver Ills,
Bllliutnesn, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

\ piece of pianoforte wire recently
tested at the Watertown Arsenal showed

the extraordinary strength of 206 tons

per square inch. The wire was one-

twelfth of an inch in diameter; large

sizes gave a tensile strength of 134 tons

and upward per square inch. The metal

contained 0.85 per cent of combined car-

bon.

Dr. Agnew't Cute lor the Hoartgivre
perfeot relief in all cases of Organic of

Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minuter
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peor
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o.

3reath, Smolboricg Spells, Pai.i in ? Lef
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased; Heart
'no dose convinces. Sold l>y City Phar

uaor.

?A woodsman employed at a lumber
camp on Beech Creek met three bears a

few days ago while he was going to work

in the morning. The bears as soon as

they saw the man ran into the woods and

dissapeared.
Belief m Six uoun.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in re-

lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention ol

water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tuis is your remedj . Sold by J. C.
xtedick druggist Butlor Pa.

?While Frenchmen grumble that they

still have to pay taxes in order to make

up the war indemnity exacted by Prussia
twenty-five years ago, the town of

Konigsburg, in Prussia, has only this
year paid .the last installment of tile loan
cjntracted to the war contribution impos-

ed on itby Napoleon 1.

Small in siz« bnt great in results. De-
Witt's Little Early Risers aet gently but
thoroughly, curing indigestion, dyspepsia
and constipation. Small pill, safe pill,
best pill.

J. C. KKDICK.

?The etiquette of bicycling is receiv-
ing a great deal of discussion just now.

It is believed that a wheelman who lias
been run over by a large bay team and a

grocery wagon has a right to speak with-
out an introduction.

Pass the good word along tho line. Piles
can be quickly cured without an opera
tion by simply applying DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve.

J. C. RKDICK.

?He?Hortense Vaieline Debris, from
this hour henceforwardfortli we ain't to

each other what we wuz a week ago. I

brand yer as flirt an' a croquette.
She (haughtily)?As you please, Re-

ginald Overton. There are others.

Persons who have a coughing spell
every night, on account of a tickling sen-

sation in the throat, may overcome it at
once by a dose of One Minute Cough Cure.

J. C. RKDICK.

?Fire suddenly started the other day

in a showcase ill front of 455 Broadway'

New York, belonging to manufacturers
of celluloid goods, owing to the celluloid
articles in the case taking fire from the

heat of the sun.

We are axious to do a little good in this
world and can think of no pleasanter or

bettor way to do it than by recoiumendiug
One Minute Cough c ire as a preventive ol

pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that follow neglected colds.

J. 0. RKDICK

?A coroner's jury in Maine reported
that "deceased came to his death by ex-

cessive drinkiug, producing apoplexy in
the minds of the jury."

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of .Pro-
mise City, lowa, says: "I bought one
bottle ot 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses ol it did me more good than
any medicine 1 ever took. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butler.

?The law in Illinois requiring the dis-
play of the American flag on all school
buildings lias been declared unconstitu-
tional,

?Reading has a female military com-

pany. They belong to an order called

True Americans md carry riflel.

Rheumatism Cured tit a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action rspon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and tho disease immediately disap-
pears. Tho first dose greatly benefits; 73
cents. Sold by J. 0 Redic, and J. F,
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr 96

c. WICK

DKALKK IH

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF KISDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTLIR
Office opposite P. ibjW. Depot,

fUTL.BR

S Tobacco Dealers say, that 5
| "BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher" X
2 J because it sells so fast. Tobacco i
X Chewers say, it is a u scorcher tf be- X
® cause 5 cents' worth goes so far, It's X
X as good as can be made regardless of 5
© cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as X
X large as the other fellows' J 0 cent piece. X

'?WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
*

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

The Cyclists Necessity.
I WILL CURE CUTS, BURNS,

M 1 7 N BRUISES, WOUNDS, SPRAINS,
B B BB \u25a0 B \u25a0 SUNBURN. CH AFINOS, 1N-

B B 888 B B SECT BITES, ALL PAIN,
\u25a0 IIB | AND INFLAMMATIONS.

USED INTERNALLYAND EXTERNALLY.

GENUINE IN OUR MMSMM A
BOTTLES ONLY, MUFF Iff \u25a0 fl MSB M
WRAPPERS, SEE OUR \u25a0 JLJK KM *g
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT H A \u25a0 R UM m B
CO.. NEW YORK. L|i E II/Ri M I76 FIFTH AVENUE. " W

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

Sent l*v mail on re vend of 50 ets.

TROTTING STALLIONS.
STOR/V BIRD, Record 2:35

and BUFEALO BOY 3882.
Will be found at my farm dur-

ing the summer of 1896. These
horse? are so well and favorably
known in this county that descrip-
tion is unnecessary here. They
are two of the best stallions to be
ound anywhere for the money.
Terms $25 and $lO to insure. For
description and pedigrees, address

Alonzo McCandless, Isle. Pa.

\ UUCTOKS LAKE
FCGFT B RA' 'ATK IHSPKNSAKY.

Cca- PCH:> AVE. AMC< FOURTH ST.
f PITTGOUROH, PA.

'\u25a0' Allfori n;of J>elii':itc and Com.
df|S'4'> <ji££ plicated I)U<a*r» rit<|..irin({OoN-
*J3B<; ftPKVHAt. ai.' l Jir'.-

icaliou are iroate<l at this I>m-
usnK.nry wuta a -uec'-i* *relj attained. Dr. f>
K I.ake is - member of tlio Itoyal if 1 li\-

viaiie and sn l l la the o! lostaii'l iiK'tt

sxperie ?i<M-<ISPItOIALI».* in thecitr- Spccal at-
tention IFIvon to NTVOUS DebilityfromeroeMiT:
iuenlal exertion, lidiscretioo of yonth,etc.,eau*-
,ni .liirsiral and jiental dc:i.'ty,ia<-K »>f rnenfy.
iMwuVnrv, cto.; a. JO <'ancers. <>l J Sore*, r if,

I'ilc. Rheumatism, and all ilu- : -?sof tr.chk.in.
f,1,^.1.1.an vs. I'rliiarvOrjrfina, if..< ou«ilt!tt,:.n

YRO »N 1 btrictly CO iti'h ntiiil. O P
., e !IUU:» to

. . ,i ; to 8 r. St.; fiiiiuiMß. S to 4 r. -}? \u25a0> ?:».

nil at olVe or address PBH. I ?'\*aPV®
WKNS A v i- ANDW'Ub'l'.l'l^.!UGU. 1-A

AFTER F-L OTHERS FAIL"\u25a0 \u25a0 CoomiltthaO'i VJLI

DR.LOBB
329 N, FIFnvENTH **A.

Thirty years :ic*» insecure of all

ofinf' .'.nd woiym No matter from WIIK:

ruu»e or Lfcvv Juntf Htendlnß. Iwillyuar'trUet a cure.
IW-Pe" 4* CioUi-liouad Lov* dtealetlj UL«I ui*ih»4
riUftL.

The Saddle
Question.

This is an illustration

If you will observe n

ing to a certain extent
Shows i»ehi» »» it injurious, because f»"v

dinarT«ddk.r " c"u}'l » l°"S.riJe
without fear of injury.

All this is now changed. Here is repre-
sented the perfect saddle?the Christy

Anatomical Saddle,
\u25a0howinij the pelvis as it

("hristy Anatomical

the entire body,
does not press the sen- Showipelvi* a* Itre»ts

sitive parts, prevents __

c"

stiffness, and makes
cycling a pleasure. 4

Price, $5.00
« F*l'« BOOKLST ON SADI>L*S.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS,
v Ntw York, Chicago Philadelphia.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance anrt Real Estate

Agent.
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

11IJTLEK - Pa

W'li&t Nerve Kernes
V.ave done forot hers

>£ . fct T '» rjv
andPtrmanentiy ffbsatred. SOTH

A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
and ail their

evilsrcsulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry,etc.

*

orexcessive use of tob;iCwO,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their u«e shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon ha\ ii:g
ihe genuine milBERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, sl.ooper hox. six voxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gi.-t we will send them by mail, upon
rereipf of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Addiess mail orders to
AMERICAN JKUDICfL CO . CINCINNATI. 0.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

IIS MATURES OW?i TONIC.
Stimulates the appetite and pro-

duces refreshing sleep.
GIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO MORSINS

R
MOTHERS.

Checks wast ;ii(r disease*, flt-ops
night sweats, curoa incipient
consumption.

Increases and flesh.

O MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy lung tissue.
WUlgive the palo and runy tho

Nrosy
cheeks of youth.

CURES ALLFEMALE COMP7.A)NTS.

Makes strong ni"Urjid women of
weaklings

SILMOKE'S IRON iGHIC PILLS
Csre al! Wasting Diseases pno

thb/r sequences;

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They arc neither Btyptlunorcaußtin. and

1..;', i no coagulating rf»' i-t on tho consents
u! the stomach or its liaing; consequently
do not hurt the teeth or ci. I*6constipution
r.r diarrhoea, aa do tho usual form* of Iron.
10 days treatment 00c. pimnhlet free If
cot kept by your druggist, addreas

GIL/vTORE * CO.,
CINCINNATI,O-

! "? ? '? \vl« a we:

' .J
THE GREAT aoti. "J

SOf.i Day.

| i t;,.n i nt. .\n< v: nrTtTC t< ?r-"' -*'

j :r und surely naom
I Wi'-tlMir(\u25a0i-m-.-h. Best'-r.- tort Vitality.Powr

I nrniFuiUPtf Memory. o(f Iwnity and |
j o)Q#uia:.tl »n. ' avlLi? \ITALIB,BO

other CAD IK? carried in vert !»y n*ll
11 '"> tor t.i.rVi - r -'t f '

?" with hr sr-
i Jgiw t ' , Hi ,K f(F.» i M 111 : MONEY

Orcalaf free. A
j 0AL: "M1 r MFDICIN'E CO., Chicago, TIL

For <-uio in | Bail or, Pa. oy Cily
?b»rmacy. >

j[~D.
0

T °pape° °;n [
?The Leading Millinery House Of Butler County .j t
r Closing-Out-Sale of Summer Milliner)- Goods at ' '

Less Than Cost j |
* I > As the season is far advanced, we want to < >

i > get rid of all our summer millinery goods, < \u25ba
0 a"d have marked all Bonnets, Hats, Rib- 4 >

\ » bons, &c, down below cost. Come in and 4 t
{' > see for yourself. j v

| r. T. pape! ? I
'

<>oooooooooooooo* >ooo>ooooo<X

.PP?-- LEADER OF

Foot Fashions
Ladies', .liens. Boys ami Youths

SHOES.

\ EN'S j2.00 CALF SHOES. Price any #3.00 shoe sold else were and then come

here and you'll find our s2.ooshoe always equals ? oftimes excels) others's3 grades
ASK TO SEP OUR Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, Misses' Shoes, Ladies' Slippers

Boys' Shoes. All exclusive styles
LADIES' <1.50. Look all over other #2 shoes theu visit this store and you will t>c

convinced that our #1.50 grade equals and nearly always excels others' #2 goods.

. wonder . PSf|l \u25a0
body tortlfles with t..-:u . . ltnst the heat and <lum of I iWB Krar "&) /3W
the summer monthv No wonder an Rood drftssers \u25a0\u25a0 n-a / \u25a0*" JHprefer them toanythiOi elso. No wonder we're t»»vtug i I H tnSf*Cßr>uch a run on tii,s. We've mad« our prices so easv. p I,>3.tSSKJy - jS*
The n" >?< -t tut In B'ltler couut\ ar.' those that are
clad In Jluselinn's shoes There's style about them;

-

Huseltons Shoe StoreJip
The Only Place.

Where the feet of misses and children can be r wS-- "Ji
fitted accurately in stylish up-to late footwear. -

*

v^£t.v>^g
f
y i

No other store cam*6 as great a variety or sells |

B. C. H USELTON,
Butler's Leading and Progressive Shoe House, Opposite Hotel Lowry

Whiskies,
Wines and Liquors.

There are many peop'e imposed opon when they
buy liquor for the sick-room, for the table, or for
eocial pleasures, because they do not know how
or where to buy. A first-class article can only
be found in a first class house. Thero are many
dealerp who pose as Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
but there is no other firm which bears the repu
tation for fair and honest dealing which MAX
KLEIN eDjoys, and the reasons are because Le
carries the largest and most complete stock cf
liqaors ofall kinds in the State;?because ever;
article is guaranteed to be absolutely pure, bo-
cause his prices are the lowest, and because be
deals squarely with the public. You may judge

from the followiDg

Silver Age Rye?the peer of all whiskies?sl.so per qt, $15.00 per ease
Duquesne Rye, '.12 per cent pure rye and 8 per cent barley malt, $1 25 per

quart. sl2 50 per case
Creek Rye, six years old, finest quality, SI.OO per qt, $lO 00 per case.

Gibson, Flincb, Guckenheimer and Overholt?all well known hrands, SI.OO
per qt, or SIO.OO per case.

Guckenheimer 4 year old, 75 cts per qt, or $8 00 per cafe, an excellen
whiskey at the price, superior to must whiskies at sl.

All cases contain 12 full quart bottles.

Ifyou send your order hero for any of the above
you will receive oetter goods tbin anywhere
else. Dou't forget that we pay all express and
other charges on orders amounting to $5 or
over Send for lateßt Catalogue and Price
liist to

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St

Allegheny Pa

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

A Summer Drive
JMMfcTN lc>es a measure of its pleasure if the carriage is less lax-

A. J urious, easy running and handsome than it mi<jht be.

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. I hey're the handsomest vehicles you can

get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.
Ask and insist tuat you see ther.i at your dealer's.

Made by FRELONIA MFG. CO.. YounfStown, Ohio.

PREPARATIONS FOR

The
Gfeat

Battle
OK NOVEMBER 3 ARE ALREADY WELL UNDER WAY. A NKW

President of the United States
IS TO BK ELECTED, AND THB

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigor-
ously for SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES which will bring
PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not onlj the leading
Republican ju j>er of the country, but is PRE-EMINENTLY A
NATIONALl-'AMILY NEWSPAPER.

Its campaign uews and discussions will interest every American
citizen.

All the news of the day, Foreign Correspondence, Agricultural
Department, Market reports, Short Stories complete in each number,

Comic Pictures, Fashion Plates with elalwratc descriptions, and a
variety of items of household interest, makeup AN IDEAL FAMILY
PAPER.
We furnish "THE CITIZEN" and "NEW YORk WEEKLY TRIBUNE" (both
enpers).

One Year For Only $1.50,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all orders to ||j [ £ j[|j[|
Write your name and addri- on a postal card, send it to Geo. . Best, Tribune

1 Building, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York W H-fcKLV
1 Tribune will be mailvU to you,


